
Plflmy Ota Benga In Zoelofllcal fart.

j£ The pigmy bro ii<ht to America
by Rev. Samuel Phillipe Verne; and
told about in The State some time
ago, is causing endless trouble.
Preachers have raved about it, stu-
douts of natural history have studied
it and the pigmy in pieking np
enough knowledge of civilisation to
acquire money to buy a wife when
he goes back to the wilds of Africa.
The little fellow'a name is Ota Benga
and he was found in 1004 on one of
the southern tributaries of the Congo
by Mr. Veiner, the African explorer,
who ie connected with the Amerioan

Ätum of natural history, bnt his
og to New York was an acci¬

dent. He was in the hands ol' the
hostile cannibalistic tribe of the Bas-
childe. He was slated to be the
chief viand at a feast. Mr. Verner
rescued him by paying a price in
calico and beads, and Ota Benga be
carno a willing servant. He was the
son of a ohief of the pigmy tribe.
He had been twice married, though
only 28. His first wife was eaten up
by cannibals. His second wife died
from the sting of an Afrioan viper, a

very beantifnl snake, of which Ota
exacted later a terribie vengeance
by bringing him to the New York
Zoological park to pass his days in
captivity. It was the intention of
Mr. Verner to return the pigmy to
his own land, but ne could not do it,
Lud finally Ota wanted to come to
America with him as his servant, tbe
understanding being that he should
return to Africa later with Mr. Ver¬
ner and to his own country. He was
turned over to the museum of natu¬
ral history until Mr. Verner returns
to Africa and that is where the trou¬
ble started.

HIS LOVE FOR MONEY.
One of the New York papers, in

speaking of his love for money, al¬
ready acquired, says :

"If a photographer wants him to
pose he must first produce money.
Ht will not show himself on special
occasions unless he is given coin.
Reporters have to shell out quarters,
every few minutes or he becomes
absent. The general orowd in the
park sees him, however, as he hauntc
the monkey-hon- e. He ÍB saving thc
numey religiously to buy a wife
when be gets back to Africa. Then
is no sign of native oruelty aboul
him. He will probably treat th«
little black girl that he buys witt
consideration far above what sh<
could expect from a lord and mastei
who had not traveled as Ota bau.
MWhen the sun came up yesterda]

morning Ota Benga was missed fron
his room in the Primate's house
He had gone out clothed in his uni

form of army khaki, for a few houri
in the jungle of woods back of th«
monkey house. There he has raadi
Afrioan traps for squirrels of twig
Foley's Kidney Cure will oure any casi

of kidney trouble that is not beyon<medical aid. J. W. Bell.

and strings. He has hunted throngl
every inoh of ¿he underbrush, orawl

4ng with his bow aud arrow in bi
'andu, through the forest like i

wraith. He surprises the laborer
along tho Bronx river by ruddenb
rising np among the underbruel
when they do not know that he i
near.
"He follows the wild muskrat

along the shore withont alarminj
them and oalls down the gray squirrc
WK 1ÜH neut in the tree. HÍ8 bo\
and arrow he made after enterin;
the park and with il he did som
wonderful feats yesterday, shooting
twigs in two at great distances au

knooking over targets that woul
frighten William Tell * -> look at.
"Delegations of negro ministe!

from the oity have appeared at th
park and remonstrated with the off
cials for keeping Ota Benga "im
prisoned" there. They say it i
slavery. The answer is that Ot
oan go when he pleases. And Ot
himself looks at the civilized colore
brethren with horror and vows tba
he will not leave the park till Mi
Verner comes in a month or so t
take him home to Africa "

Mr. Verner is expeoted to visi
his parents in Columbia before goin
baok to Afrioa and a statement frot
him will be of peculiar intcrest.-
The State.

Result ol Neglect.
In most cases consumption rosul

from a neglected or improperly treat«
ojjri. Foley's Honey and Tar cures tlrnWst obstinate oonghs and prevents sec
ons results. It costs you no more thi
the unknowu preparations and yoshould insist upon having tho genuinethe yellow package. J. W. Bell.

Newt tram Jocatsee.

Jocassoo, September 24.-Rev. J. B.
Colley, of Salem, has been re-elected M
pastor of the Mt. Carmel Baptist church
for another year. This shows that Mr.
Colley is held high in the estimation of
the people in this community, as be has
devoted part of his work to this ch uro li
for several years.
Rev. Mr. Bryant, of Piokens county,delivered a very interesting and inspiring

sermon to an attentive congregation here
at Mount Carmel church last third Sun¬day, J

Miss Earlie Kelley resumed hor work
in the school room at McKinney's school
last Monday, after a two weeks' vaca¬
tion.
The low-landers have all returned to

their respective homes, after pleasantlyspending the summer months here in the
valley.
Miss Dioie Wooders, after spendingseveral months at the home of her sister,Mrs. Mary Talley, returned to her home

in Swain county, North Carolina to-day.Her pleasant manners and kind disposi¬tion won many friends during her stay.Mrs. Lucy Whitmlre will return to her
heme to-day, after spending the summer
at the home of Dr. Grimshaws, at Mont-
vale, N. C., where she has been receiving
medioal treatment. Her many friends
are glad to welcome ber back to their
midst and to know h*r health is greatlyimproved.
Mrs. Mary Cauley, after spending a

fortnight at the home of her daughter,Mrs. Barron, returned to her home in
Piokens county last Monday.
Master Braxton Reid, of Seneca, is

now with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Reid, attending the McKinney'sCreek school.
Flem Weeders and son, Henry, of

North Carolina, spent the latter part of
last week at the Jooassee lon.
Will Crow spent several days last week

visiting relatives and friends at New
Piokens and Easley.A. L. Whitmlre spent Sunday at the
home of Dr. Grimshaws, at Montvnlo.VT

Vol Lanning, of Fall Creek, spent
Wednesday at the home of R. H. Chap¬
man.

Mrs. James Burgess and Miss Bettie
Fisher were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Reid Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Whitmire visited at

tue home of the latter's sister, Mrs. Ben¬
net Moody, of Salem, Sunday.Mrs. Emma Whitmire expects te move
to Walhalla in the near future.
Owing to the inclement weather there

were no services at Chapel churoh yester¬day. S*
Advice to Housewives.

No home is so pleasant, regardless of
the comforts that money will buy, RS
when the entire family is in perfecthealth. A bottle of Orino Laxative Fruit
Syrup costs 50 cents. It will euro everymember of the family of constipation,bick headaohe or stomaoh trouble.

J. W. Bell.

Locals from Birch.

Birch, September 18.-Mrs. Rhoda
Leopard, of Erastus, N. C., has moved
into our midst.
After a long illness, D. E. Nicholson is

up again.
C. H. McCall, of Salem, intends to

move near this place in the near future.
We will welcome bim to our community.Mrs. Jane Garrett, of Greenville, has
ret urned borne, after a visit with her
parents and grandparents.
Joseph Fry and M. P. Alexander

preached at Pleasant Grove, near tbis
place, Sunday, September 16. They bad
a graveyard decoration, and quito a
ciowd was present.There will be a shingle mill in this
oominunity some time next month, un¬
der the management of W. W. Prior.
The school at this place has vacated

two weeks for fodder-pulling. Our
teacher returned to Bounty Land, ac¬

companied by Walker Broedlove as far
as Walhalla, where she took tbe train.

S. M. Wilson, of Belton, has boon
spending a few days with friends and
relatives in this vicinity.The boys around here are preparingfor the big association at Salem, begin-
ning October ll. It promises to be one
of the grandest this country ever had.
A large bell-tail was killed by C. G.

Rogers yesterday whioh had 13 rattles.
A great many have been killed aronnd
here this summer. it.

The Yorkville Enquirer advocates the
legalizing of the Democratic primary
eleotion at the coming session of the
General Assembly. As the primaries
determine the election, The Enquirerthinks that no voter should oast a ballot
therein without drat producing a regis¬
tration ticket.

Nursing Mothers and
Over-burdened Women

In all stations of life, whose vigor and
vitality may have boon undoi'nlnnd and
brokou - down by over - work, exacting
social duties, tho too frequent bearing of
children, or other causes, will find in Ur.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription tho most
potent, invigorating restorative strongth-
glver over devised for their special beno-
(lt. Nursing mothers will lind lt espoclal-ly valuable in sustaining their strengthand promoting an abundant nourishment
for the child. Expectant mulhern too
will Mud it a priceless boon to prepare tho
system for baby's coming and rendering
trio ordeal comparatively painless. It
can do no harm In any state, or condition
of tho female system.

Delicate, nervous, weak women, who
suffer from frequent headaches, back¬
ache, dragglng-down distress low downIn the abdomen, or from painful or Irreg¬ular monthly periods, gnawing or dis¬
tressed sensation In stomach, dizxy or
faint spoils, seo Imaginary specks or spotsfloating hoforo* eyes, have disagreeable,pelvic catarrhal drain, prolapsus, ante-
version or retro-version or other displace-
monts of womanly organs from weakness
of parts will, whether thoy oxperionoo
many or only a fow of the above symp¬toms, find rollet and a permanent cure by
using faithfully and fairly persistentlyDr. Pierce's Favorite Proscription.This world-famed specific for woman'sweaknesses and peculiar alimenta is a

Sure glyceric extract of tho choicest na¬
ive, medicinal roots without a drop ofalcohol in lut make-up. All tts ingredi¬

ents printed in plain itngllsh on its bottle-
wrapper and attested under oath. Dr.
Pierce thus invites the fullest Investiga¬tion of his formula knowing that lt will
be found tc contain only tho best agentsknown to tho most advanced medical
science of all tho different schools of prac- I
tico for the cure of woman's peculiar,woaknoftace and alimonas.If you want to know more about tho
composition and professional endorse¬
ment of tho "Favorito Proscription," sendpostal card requost to Dr. R. V. Pierce",Buffalo, Ñ. Y., for hts free booklet treat¬
ing of samo.
You can't afford to accept as a substi¬

tuto for this remedy ofknown composition
a secret nostrum of unknown composi¬tum. Don't do it.

Death of Rev. R. C. Ligen

Anderson, September 27.-Rev.
R. C. Ligon, a prominent minister of
the Presbyterian church, died at his
home at Iva yesterday morning
shortly after 9 o'clock. He had
been in failing health for the past
two years, and was forced to give up
active work. He was pastor of the
church near Iva for 25 years, and
later was in oharge of one of the
churches in Newberry oounty. He
was about 55 years of age. A wife
And seven obildren survive bim.
The remains were interred in the
Good Hope church-yard this after¬
noon.

This is the season of decay and weak-
enod vitality. Nature is being shorn of
its beauty and bloom. I' you would re¬
tain yours, fortify your system with Hol¬
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 85 cents,
Tea or Tablets. J. W. Bell.

Convicted nf AÎÎSL1!'.

Piokens, September 26.-Seeta
Lawrenoe, colored, was tried this
morning in the Court of General
Sessions on the oharge of committing
criminal assault upon the 9-year-old
child of Frank Smith. He was found
guilty of an assault with intent to
ravish. He was sentenced to 80
years in the State penitentiary.
Lawrence is 45 years old and Inez
Smith is a beautiful little daughter
of Mr. Smith. Judge Watts con-

grata!ated Piokens county for let¬
ting the law take its course.

It is a well known medical fact that
pine resin is most effective in the treat
mont of diseases of the bladder and kid¬
neys. Sufferers from backache and other
troubles due to faulty .notion of the kid-
ne vu find relief in the uee of Pine-uleu.
$1 buys SO days' treatment. Sold by J. W.
Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

Herr.«'. Nominated for Governor.

Buffalo, N. Y., September 27.-
William Randolph Hearst was last
night nominated for Governor by
the Democratic Convention. The
vote for Governor on the first ballot
gave Hearst 809; Sulzer, 124; Dix,
17. Necessary to a choice 226.
Lewis S. Chandler, of DuohessI

county, w,as nominated for Lieuten¬
ant Governor.

Are you troubled with piles? One ap-Slioation of ManZan will give you immo¬
late rel i of. Sold by J. W. Bell, Wal¬

halla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

Knights of Pythias Condemn Lynching.

Charleston, September 22.-In his first
official letter to lodges of South Carolina,
sent out yesterday by Rutledge Rivers, of
Charleston, Grand Chancellor Knights of
Pythias of South Carolina, directs a fer¬
vent appeal to the 11,000 Knights of this
State to unite against the lynching spirit.It is the nur poso of Grand Chancellor
Rivers to bring to bear for support of
law, influences of one-tenth of the voters
of the State. This letter ÍB unique. It
will reach the ears of thousands of
Knights of this State. It is a strongblow at mob rule.

WHITE'S

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUARANTEED

WORM
REMEDY

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
?SWANK Of IMITATION«.

THC «(NUINC CNtPAiTD ONLY BV

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co*|
» or'tw, MO.

WALHALLA DRUG COMPANY.
W. J. LUNNEY, SENECA.

When Mr. Ansel goes into the
Governor's office, let bim appoint
a chief constable who is opposed to
the dispensary, and let the chief
constable appoint constables under
him who are opposed to the dispen¬
sary, and the public will see how
quiok blind tigers are run to their
lair and their business broken up,and they will see that prohibitiondoes prohibit when the officers of
the law want it to prohibit.-New¬
berry Observer.

If you have lout your boyhood spirits,
oourage and confidence of youth, we
offer you new life, fresh oourage and
freedom from ill health in Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 36 oents, Tea or
Tablets. J.W. Boll.

Providence Union, No. 53.

All persons interested in Providence
Union, No. 53, are requested to meet at
Cross Roads school house on Saturdaynight, October 0, 1900.

S. L. Brown, Seo. and Treas.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the most
obstinate coughs and Expels the cold
from the system, as it is mildly laxative.
It is guaranteed. Do not risk taking
any but the genuine in the yellow pack¬

age. J. W. Bell.
'»

-The Rotary Book Club will be openfrom 8 to 4 o'clock p. m. every Tuesday.New members gladly received.

Bears the £ fl* *N ¡j* Haw AIW3JS Bought,
Bbjastare

of

Ebenazer Ott*.

Ebenezer, September Î4-Rain, rain,
more rain.
A« uaual farmers are very busy gather-leg their orops.
Mies Berta Jones spent Saturday night

and Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Wood.
Will Husoamp is haring a nice real*

dence erected on his place near Ebeneser.
W. C. Owens is noshing the work for¬

ward ou W. J. Hunt's residence. Mr.
Hunt says they are tired of living In "the
barn." They hope to be able to move
into their new house soon.
Mrs. H. E. Toi Huon who had the mis-

fortuue of getting her leg broken about
six weeks ago, is able to get up.J. W. Ivester and little daughters,Nina and Mina May, of Mountain Rest,visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Wbitmire Saturday and Sunda).
Little Paul Hnnt, who bas been rightslok for some time, is improving.Several of the oltisens of this section

havv give« the Walhalla Land Agenoyoptions on their lands.
W. C. Owens visited Mr. and Mrs. C.

H. Wb««mire recently.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hunt visited Mrs.

M. M. Hunt Sunday afternoon.
Miss Marie Hutchison, of West Union,

spent Friday with Misa Mena Wald.
Miss Bart» Jones closed a very success¬

ful term of school at this place Friday.She is one of Piokons's charming youngladies. Through ber kindness she has
gained hosts of friends throughout this
section of the county. We deeply regrether departure, but wish for her much
suooess wherever she may be.

Miss EvaTolllson visited the Misses
Chandler Sunday afternoon.
Miss Annie Brücke visited the school

last Wednesday.
Ebenezer School Girl.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

344 Bales of Cotton at Ten Cents.

The Spartanburg Journal of last Fri¬
day furnishes us the annexed pleasing
news concerning the sale of 344 bales of
cotton in that city at ten cents:

E. L. Archer, President of the County
Cotton Growers' Association, has sold
844 bales of association cotton sinoe
Wednesday morning, receiving ten oents
a pound for every bale sold. The cotton
was sold to the mills about Spartan nurg.Wednesday morning Mr. Archer sold 100bales of cotton to one buyer and on
Thursday he sold 244 bales. All the cot-
ton is last year's crop, but is iu excellent
condition, having been care' .Hy pro¬tected from the weather.

So Tired
lt may be from overwork, but
the chances are tts from an In«
active LIVER_
With a well conducted LIVER,
one caa do mountains of labor
without fatigue.
lt adds a hundred per cent te]
ones earning capacity.
ft can be kept In healthful actio«
by, and only by

Tuft's Pillsl
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

COOK STOVES,
RANGES,

HEATING STOVES
FULL LINE OF TINWARE,
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

ROOFING, EAVE TROUGH AND
ALL KINDS OF TIN AND SHEET)
IRON WORK MADE TO ORDER.
Typewriters, Sewing Machines, Guns.

Revolvers and Bicycles cleaned ana
repaired.

All work done on short notice and
guaranteed.

e. S. LOOK.

fsi
Lirvinve
For Cough,Cold.C
SoreThroaf.SliffN
Rheumatism and

Neuralgia
At all Dealers

Price 25c 50o 6 HOC
Sent- Free

'Sloan's Book on Horses <s.
Cottle. Hogs S Poultry
Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan
615 Albany Sh Boston.Mass
r-

Will cure any case
beyond the reach of rr

The Kind Toa Have Always 1
In use for over 30 years.

and Ii
sonal
Allow

All Counterfeits, Imitations
Experiments that trifle Wit!
Infants and Children-Expo

What is C
©astoria is a harmless sahl
gorfe» Drops and. Soothing;
contains neither Opium. M
substance. Its ago is its gu
and allays Feverishness. It
Colic. It relieves Teething- .

and Flatulency. It asslmih
Stomach and Bowels, glvinj
The Children's Panacea-Tt

GENUINE CASI
Bears the

The Kind You Ha
in use For O

THC OKNTAUK COM PAMV. TT SM

Salem School Honor Roll.

Following is the honor roll of Salem
school for the month ending September
21st: John S. Moroney.
Monitors for month : Frank Lush, Dal¬

las MoAlister, Andrew McAlister, Ernest
Moss, Veiner Littleton, Leo j'.chi, HenryAl bert mm, Loren Crow, Phillp Smith,

Emily Compton, Teaoher.
Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar, the

original laxative oough syrup, acta ac a
cathartic on the bowels. It is made from
the tar gathered from the pine trees of
our own country, therefore, is the best
for ohildren. It is good for ooughs,colds, croup, whooping cough, etc. Try
our free off*r. Sold by J, W. Be!!, Wal¬
halla; W. J. Lunney, Seueoa.

Backache
Any person having backache,
kidney pains or bladder trouble
who will take two or three
Pine-ules upon retiring at night
shall be relieved before morning.

The medicinal virtuet of the
erode gams and resins ob¬
tained from the Native Pins

have been recognized by the medical pro»fession for centuries. In Pine-ales we offer
all of the virtues of the Nath Pine that
are of value in relieving all

Kidney and Bladder Troubles
Pr .»LI red by

P1NE-ULE MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO
SOLD BY DR. J. W. BELL.

R. T. JAYNES,
Attorney-at-Law,

WALHALLA, - - S. C.
Bell Phone No. 20.

Practice in State and Federal ( onrta.
Business entrusted to my care reoeivet

prompt attention. 1-05

ledicine. No medicine can
For Sa¿e br J« W. Bell

Bought, and which has been
has.borne the signature off
ias been made under his per-*
supervision since Its infancy«
'no one to deceive yon In this«
and "Just-as-good" are but
i and endanger the health ot
irlence against Experimente

¿*VS ? wi un
jt itute for Castor oil, Pare
Syrups* It is Pleasant. It
nrphine nor other Narcotic?
arantee. lt destroys Worms
eurea Diarrhoea and Wind

Troubles, eures Constipation
»tee tile Food, regulates the
Ï healthy and natural sleep«
ie Mother's Friend*

FORIA ALWAYS
Signature of

76 Always Bought
ver 30 Years.
J BRAT OTU* KT. NKW VOR« OITV.

DR. F. F. COLLINS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

WALHALLA, 8. C.-WEST END.
jy~PHONE 87.«^E

AU Calls Promptly Answered,
18-8-00 Day or Night.

ML D. P.
I>enti»t,

WnlHíUlít, S. O;
Office Over C. W. Pl tell ford Co.'s S toro.

Phone No. 86.

J. H. MOORE, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
-Having disposed of my interest in

the Walhalla Drug Company, I will
hereafter give my entire attention to the
[iraotioe of medicino and surgery, mak-
ng diseases of women and children a
specialty. My o flic o is still in the Wal¬
halla Drug Company's store, where I
will be pleased to have my friends oall
on me. Private consultations can be
had at my residence. Phones: Residenoe
03, drug store 13.

01RTËÎLÏI
-1>ontitst-

Office two doors above the Bask, la
Carter's Pharmacy.

Westminster, S. C.

DR. J. H. BURGESS,
Dentist.

SENECA, 8. C.

OFFICE Ovan NIMMONB' STOBK, DOYLH
BUILDING.

Office Hours: 0 A. M. to 1 P. M.
44 44 2 p. M. to 6 p. if.

April 20, 1904. 10-tf

Dr. W. F. Austin,
DENTIST,

SENECA..S. C.
Office Over J. W. Byrd «fe Co.

I AM NOW IN MY OFFICE EVERY
BAY.

, PHONE NO. 51.
_

WM. J. STBAMNO. , { E. L. HEUNDON.

&
Attorneys-At-Law.

WALHALLA, S. 0.
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL BUSI¬

NESS ENTRUSTBD TO THUM.

J. P. Carey, I J. W. Shelor,
Piokens, S. C. | Walhalla, S. O.

CAREY & SHELOR,
Attorneys and Counsellors,

Walhalla, S. C.

Will practice in the State and United
States Courts.

Business entrusted to our oare will re¬
ceive prompt and careful attention.

Cures Backache
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not risk having

lease not Bright's Disease
do more. or Diabetes


